Lo, He Comes with Clouds Descending

1. Lo, he comes with clouds descending,
   and the mountains like Naumburg
   swell to a light and a thundering
   swell the triumph of his train.

2. Ev'ry eye shall now behold him,
   as his glory on his head crown;
   His people shall a crown possess
   and the earth to reign.

3. The dearści of his passion
   once upon a time he gave;
   his quire shall with might prevail
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze.

4. Yea, all men! Let us adore thee,
   to our God and King we bow;
   let the might of all our powers
   be forever our own.

Chorus

Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! God appears on earth to reign.
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?

Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! God appears on earth to reign.
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?

Hal-le-lu-jah! God appears on earth to reign.
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?
   with what rap-ture we shall gaze; God appear?